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First Kentucky Settlement - l0¢: James Harrod led

a group of Pennsylvanians into Kentucky in 1774.

They built Fort Harrod, Kentucky’s first permanent

white settlement. Their wives and children arrived

the following year.

Continental Congress - 1 0¢: This block of four
stamps commemorates the Continental Congress,

which organized the American colonies to revolt

against British rule. Two of the stamps feature his-

toric quotations, and two show buildings where the

Continental Congress met in Philadelphia.

Energy Conservation - 1 0¢: The World’s Energy

Conference was held in Detroit, Michigan, in 1974.

The Conference focused attention on the need to de-

velop independent energy supplies.

Legend of Sleepy Hollow - 1 0¢: This stamp was is-

sued just in time for use on Halloween mail. The

stamp pictures a scene from Washington Irving’s

famous folk tale, “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow,” in

which poor Ichabod Crane, the timid schoolteacher,

is being chased by the dreaded Headless Horseman.

Retarded Children - 1 0¢: The National Associa-

tion for Retarded Citizens (NARC) was founded in

1950 to promote the welfare of mentally retarded

persons of all ages and to prevent mental retardation.

NARC played a major role in the passage of legisla-

tion concerned with developmental disabilities.

Christmas  Traditional - l0¢: A “mystery angel,”

this Christmas design was taken from one of the

panels of a large altarpiece painting created in 1480.

The artist and the place where the work was origin-

ally installed, however, remain unknown.

Christmas  Contemporary - 1 0¢: The scene on

this holiday stamp is from a 19th century Currier &

Ives lithograph. Currier and Ives published more

than 7,000 images in the mid- and late 1800s, show-

ing a broad spectrum ofAmerican life.

Christmas  Contemporary - 1 0¢: The Dove of

Peace weathervane from George Washington’s

Mount Vernon home provided the symbol for this

holiday stamp. The issue was unique in that it was

the first self-adhesive stamp produced by the United

States.
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